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February22,1989 

The Honorable Morris K. Udall 
Chairman, Committee on Interior 

and Insular Affairs 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

In July 1985, the House Committee on Interior and Insular 
Affairs issued a report identifying the major management 
problems and issues facing the Department of the Interior's 
Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement 
(OSMRE). You requested that we determine the status of 
OSMRE's actions to implement the recommendations for 
corrective action outlined in the report. This fact sheet 
presents the current status, as of February 13, 1989, of 
OSMRE's actions to implement those recommendations. 

On August 3, 1977, the Congress enacted the Surface Mining 
Control and Reclamation Act of 1977 (SMCRA) to regulate 
future surface coal mining activities and to reclaim mined 
lands left without adequate reclamation prior to the act's 
passage. Under Title II, OSMRE was established, within the 
Department of the Interior, to administer the act. Almost 
from the beginning, OSMRE's efforts to implement the act has 
been criticized by the states, Indian tribes, environmental 
wows, and other affected parties. As a result, the House 
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs and the Department 
of the Interior established a joint task force to review 
OSMREls management of the surface mining program. The joint 
Congressional/Interior task force report identified numerous 
management weaknesses and made 70 recommendations to correct 
the problems identified in 5 areas--overall management 
control and direction, state program oversight and 
evaluation, the abandoned mine land program, direct federal 
regulation, and automatic data processing. 

As agreed with your office, we are not reporting on the 
status of one task force recommendation addressing OSMRE's 
applicant violator system and four others dealing with 
OSMRE's penalty assessment and collection processes that are 
the subjects of separate ongoing GAO reviews. This fact 
sheet summarizes the problems identified by the task force 
in five major program areas, the recommendations made, and 
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the status of OSMRE's actions to correct the identified 
problems. 

In summary, we found that for the remaining 65 task force 
recommendations, OSMRE has 

-- taken the recommended action in 41 cases, 

-- taken alternative corrective action in response to 8 
recommendations, 

-- taken action to implement portions of 3 recommendations, 

-- begun, but not completed, action on 3 recommendations, 
and 

-- taken no action to implement 10 recommendations. 

Although OSMRE may have taken the specific action 
recommended by the task force, we did not determine if 
these actions corrected the major management problems and 
issues facing OSMRE. For example, the issuance of new 
guidance does not ensure that it will be implemented in a 
manner that will correct the underlying problems. 

In addition to specific recommendations, the task force 
suggested that the Secretary of the Interior establish a 
committee composed of representatives from OSMRE field and 
headquarters organizations, other federal agencies, 
environmental and mining industry associations, state 
regulatory authorities, and the Interior Department to 
monitor OSMRE's implementation of the recommendations. 
According to OSMREls Deputy Director, its Permanent 
Management Committee has been assigned responsibility for 
implementing the task force's recommendations.1 However, 
no formal mechanism is in place to monitor OSMRE's 
implementation efforts. 

lThis committee is composed of OSMRE's Director, Deputy 
Director, Assistant Directors, staff directors reporting to 
the Director, and the special assistants of the Director and 
Deputy Director. It was created to deal with agencywide 
issues, resource allocation, and major program issues. 
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Our work was performed between June 1988 and October 1988 in 
accordance with generally accepted government auditing 
standards. To determine the status of OSMRE's actions, we 
interviewed agency officials in Washington, D.C., and 
obtained and reviewed copies of pertinent OSMRE policies and 
procedures. In conducting our review, we also discussed the 
task force recommendations and the appropriateness of 
OSMRE's corrective actions with two members of the joint 
task force. 

As agreed with your office, unless you publicly announce its 
contents earlier, we plan no further distribution of this 
fact sheet until 30 days from the date of this letter. At 
that time, we will send copies to interested parties and 
make copies available to others upon request. 

If you have any additional questions or if we can be of 
further assistance, please contact me at (202) 275-7756. 
Major contributors to this fact sheet are listed in appendix 
I. 

Sincerely yours, 

irector, Natural Resources 
Management Issues 
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SECTION 1 

MANAGEMENT CONTROL AND DIRECTION 

Since OSMRE was established in 1977, it has experienced 
several changes in leadership, made a number of major policy 
shifts, and undertaken several reorganizations. This 
organizational turmoil has contributed to widespread criticism by 
the states, industry, environmental groups, and others concerning 
OSMREls implementation of SMCRA. As a result, the House Committee 
on Interior and Insular Affairs and the Department of the Interior 
established a joint task force to review OSMRE's management of the 
surface mining program. In its July 1985 report, the task force 
identified the following four areas where OSMRE could provide 
better overall management control and direction of its program. 

mm policy guidance and communications, 

-- long-range planning system, 

-- OSMRE manager accountability, and 

-- working relationships with external organizations. 

The task force made 15 recommendations designed to improve the 
management control and direction at OSMRE. 

OSMRE has completed action on eight of the task force 
recommendations and has initiated, but not completed, action on two 
others. In one additional case, OSMRE did not take the action 
recommended by the task force, but took alternative action to 
correct the identified deficiency. OSMRE has taken no action on 
three of the remaining four recommendations but has taken action 
to partially implement one of these recommendations. 

The following material, organized around the problem area 
categories presented in the task force's report, identifies the 
task force recommendations and the status of OSMRE actions to 
implement them. 

POLICY GUIDANCE AND COMMUNICATIONS 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"Policy guidance and communication within OSMRE is 
insufficient to ensure consistent application of SMCRA 
and to provide a clear understanding of OSMRE's policy 
and mission." 
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Task Force Recoanmendation: 

lThebparhentand [CSMRE] medtomakeclear [OSMRE's] roleand 
hawsMcRAistobeimplemnted.TheSecretaryne4stoccmunicate 
his intenttoccanply fullywiththeActto [OSMRE] employees, 
i&u&q, environmentalists, ardotheraffectedparties. me 
SecretaryshcerlddlsomakeclearthattheActwillbeimpl~~ 
consistently and that in-hcuse conflicts will be resolved fairly and 
qxditiously." 

status: No action taken 

EMRE officials cmld not provide copies of any cxnmmmication with staff 
andothers showingtheSecretary's intenttocmply fullywiththeactorthat 
conflicts will be resolved fairly and expeditiously. Hmever, these officials 
pointedautthat~'sDirectorand~~DirectormeetwiththeAssistant 
Secretary forLandar?dMineralsManagementonabiweeklybasis todiscussthe 
initiatives contained in OSMEU3's Management-by-objective system. In addition, 
OSMRE's DirectorandtheAssistantSecretarymeetwiththeSecretaryofthe 
Interior on a quarterly basis to dim high priority issues. C6MRE 
officials also noted that in 1985 the Assistant Secretary was involved in 
developing C6MRE's Emagement Action Plan, a 5-year strategic plan that was 
never finalized. 

Task Foroe Btion: 

"[CEMEE] and the Department have begun a thorough legislative 
rwiew. The results of this legislative review and comparison with 
its i.n@ementingregulations (SMCRAcrosswalk) shouldbe 
incorporated intotheagency's 5-yearplannirqandbudgetprocesses 
tomake suretheActisbeing fully implemented." 

status: Action in process 

C6MRE ccqleted its legislative review and cmparison in 1985. As a 
result of this axnparison, 27 new or revised regulations have either been 
issuedorare am-entlyintherulemakingpmcess. OSME?Eis nowdevelopinga 
5-y= strategic plan that is based, according to C5MRE officials, on this 
reviewandcoqxrisonandan informational needs assessmntconductedbyMitre 
Corporation in 1986. 

TaskForce Btion: 

"[WI, in consultation with the Secretary and the Solicitorls 
Office, shouldreviewallcourtremandedtiotherchallenged 
regulationstodetenninewhich shouldbeeliminatedoramendedtobe 
consistent with the legislative requirements and court decisions. 
Also, [EMRE], in consultation with the Solicitor's Office, should 
prmulgate new regulations to replace any remanded regulations as 
soon as possible." 



status: Action taken 

The Dqartmmtofthe InteriorandosMREhaveput inplace a systemto 
track regulations through their revision process. Once the Solicitor's Office 
notifies C6MRE's Regulatory Develmt and Issues Management staff of a 
needed revision, the regulation is added to the staff's tracking system. An 
author is assigned and a schedule for cmpletion is developed. A biweekly 
report on the status of all outstanding regulations is provided to the 
Director, the Deputy Director, andthe Assistant Directors. 

Task Force Remmmdation: 

~~[OSMRE] shouldreviewits comnunication pmcesses to determine hm 
theycouldbe improvedtoprmotemoreconsistentimplementationof 
SKRA. Webelieve, for example, thatmanagemntmuld improve the 
flow of information by routing cormnunications to all appropriate 
employees and by holding meetings and teleconferences on key issues 
and decisions. 

%ll qloyees should be kept infonned of current priorities, 
[OSMRE's] role, and the mechanics of establishing priorities. We 
believethatsuch comunicationwouldpromotermreconsistent 
mnpliance and would surface many potential problems before they 
reach the crisis level." 

status: Alternative action taken 

Although~didnotconductanindependentassessmentofits 
conmnmication processes, its Human Resources Task Force did address CSMFE's 
communication pmcesses aspartofits assessment. TheIiumnResources 
Management Plandevelopedbythis task force suggested18waysto improve 
conmunications. EME?E acceptedallthe suggestions and all are in samephase 
of implementation. 

OSMRE now issues abiweeklymmoto allemployeeswhich includes the 
title and date of all recently published directives and regulations. A 
calendar of eventswhichlists allknownmeetiqs, theleadpemon, andthe 
~xuposeofthemeetingisalsopmvidedtoeachemplayee. OSMREis also 
preparing a directive on cmmunication which places the responsibility on the 
supervisortokeephis staff infoxmedof current events. The directive is 
expecbd to be finalized by mid-February 1989. 

Task Force PemmmmMion: 

tv[OSMFE] shouldfomareview ccmnittee consisting of Title IV 
[abandoned m+e 19 reclamtion] and Title V [regulatory] program 
~-so= identify ways the?,activities could be better 

. ZQnongotherpossibilities, theconunittee should 
consider the following: (1)assigningan[OSMRE]permitnumberto 
all mining operations thatwouldpemitestablishing a commonADP 
[autmatic data process ingldatabaseaswell asprovide forbetter 
coordination of inspection and fee collection activities, (2) 
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ensuring all active mine permit holders with active --paying 
their reclamation fees, (3) having inspectors verify coal 
production, ard (4) denying new mining permits to coqanieswith 
delinqw-&payments." 

status: Action partially qlete 

CSME?Edidnotforma rmri~carrnnitteetoid~tifywaystocoordinate 
Title IV and Title V activities. However, CSME?Eis taking scaneactionto 
implementthe westions ofthetask force. For example, as part of the 
developunent of a fee billing arid collection system, CSMRE is looking at ways 
to assign an "OSMRE permit number" to applicants. OSMPF's Division of 
Coqliance Management is responsible for ensuring that all active mine permit 
holders are paying their reclamation fees through fee compliance audits. 
CSMFBis alsoconsideringhavingits inqectorsverifythatcoalminingis 
occurring when performing an inspection. Finally, one of the ~xlrposes of 
OSMRE's Applicant Violator System is to deny permits to coqanies with 
delinguentpayments. 

Task Force stion: 

"Responsibility for final approval and distribution of all 
directives should be retained by the Director or Deputy Director and 
thesedirectives shouldbedistributedthroughout [GSMPE]. These 
stepsnotonlywouldensure that directives are uniform and 
consistent but also would provide for more cross fertilization." 

status: Action taken 

In 1986, CSMRE issued a directive that provided guidance to GSMHF 
employees in the preparation, clearance, andissuanceofpermanentand 
temporarydirectives. The directive clearly assigns the responsibility for 
signing C6MRE's permanentandtemporarydirectivestothe Directororthe 
Deputy Director. Theguidancealso includes instructions forthereviewof 
the directives and list of individuals/offices for distribution and retention 
of directives. In August 1988, OSMFLE revised this directive to require the 
directive originator, among other things, to recommend a more extensive 
distribution of draft directives for corment if there is a need for state 
regulatory authority ccamentsard includea summaxyofcommentsreceivedand 
the disposition of these CcBnments in the reviewpackage. 

LONG-RANGE PLANNING SYSTEM 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

'l[OSMRE] has not had a long-range planning system to 
identify potential future issues and priorities, or 
established milestones to measure project status and 
progress." 
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TaskForce Recomm&tion: 

I1 [OSMRE] and the Dqxhmentshouldcontinuetheirreviewof SMCRAto 
identify [OSMFIE1s] responsibilities and to prepare a plan that would 
ensure those responsibilities are met. In addition, this effort 
shouldbe expaMed to imludeidentifyingthe resumes neededto 
meet the cmmnibents [OSMRE] hasmde and implement provisions 
identified as a resultoftheSMCBAcmsswa& establishingproject 
milestones, arddevelopingaltemative implementation strategi=. 
Suchactions shculdpravide for incmaxdaccountabilitythmughout 
[05MRE] . " 

status: Action in process 

-develop&a draftManagemnt ActionPlan in1985 thatwas tobeits 
5-year long-range plan. Huwever, the plan was never finalized. Recently, 
OSMREbqanthedraftingof a 5-yearstrategicplanthatis expecbdtobe 
ccm@eted by spring 1989. 

TaskForce Reammmhtion: 

~[EMRE]shouldestablishasteering comnitteeofseniormanagersto 
identify current priorities, potential future issues, and the 
rexames needed to properly manage them. This is not an executive 
secretariat function, but rather an extension of the on-oing 5-year 
planning process." 

status: Action taken 

OSMRE establish&the pemanentmanagement canmittee in September 1985. 
C?qmsedofOSME?E1s Director, Deputy Director, the Assistant Directors, staff 
dxecbrs reportingtotheDiredorandthespecialassistantsofthe Director 
andDeprtyDirector,the~t~meetsatleastqUarterly. Thecmnittee 
deals with such issues as agencywide priorities, resoume allocation, and 
majorpmgramissues. ?hepermnentmanagementcmnitteeis responsible for 
ir@ementingthetaskforcels recommbtions and developirg C6MRE's long- 
rangeplan. 

TaskForce Btion: 

"?he[~]DirectorshauldcontirruetousehisDeputyDirectoras 
chief operating officer with principal responsibility for 
identifying and developing policy options and for ensuringuniform 
policy ammication and prcgram implementation.~ 

status: Action 

TheOctober rmlignmntstructuredOSMRE'sworkur&rtwoDeputy 
Dim&mm. 93e Deputy Director for Administration and Finance 
forhuildinganintegratedfinancialmnagementprocess, 

was responsible 
=ins ccBTp3uteT 

technology,andprovidingafullrangeofadministrativeandbudgetsemices 
totheagencyanditsemployees. The Deputy Director for Operations and 
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Technical Serviceswas responsible forallday-to-daypxqramma tic operations 
andtechnical services functionsoftheagency. Currently, OSMRE: has only one 
DeputyDirectorwhohas assumed all these responsibilities and functions as 
the chief aperating officer. 

TaskForce Vtion: 

l1To promote program stability and to provide the assistant 
directorswithsufficienttimeto focus onbroaderpolicyand 
organizational issues, we B that each assistant director 
identify at least one individual who could carry out his daily 
activities and operations. Theassistantdirectors shouldthen 
delegate to this individual sufficient authority to act in his or 
her behalf." 

status: Mien taken 

Each Assistant Director has either a special assistantordeputy. 
Hawever, the Assistant Director for Budget and Administration, citing 
differem=esinmaMgementstyle,maintainsthateachAssistantDirectormust 
choosehawtousehis/herassistant. 

OSMRE MANAGER ACCOUNTABILITY 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

ll[OSMRE] does not have a system to ensure that managers 
are held accountable for their operations and completion 
of assignments as well as for products of consistently 
high quality." 

Task Force Btion: 

"[OGMRE] shoulddesigna centralsystemthatwouldidentifyand 
track: 

-status oftheissue; 
-- parties responsible for implementation; 
-l?quiEdresaurces; 
- ccxnpletion dates; and 
- reporting l33quirement-s." 

status: No action taken 

OSMREhasnotdevelopedacentral systemtoidentifyardtrackanissue. 
AccordingtotheOliefoftheRegulatory Develapmentand IssuesManagement 
staff, theManag~t-by-Objectives systemistheprimarytcolusedbyOSMRE 
totrackissues. H~~,theDepltyD~ralsohasasystemforwhichhis 
secretaryhasresponsibilitythattracksissuesofinteresttohim. These 
issues are generally short-term or division-specific. 
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Task Force Btion: 

YIheDirectorshouldenforcedocument accuuntabilitybychaqingthe 
executive secretariat with responsibility for ensuringthatal1 
doannentsareccanpletedinatirnelymanner andare consistentwith 
regulations, stated policies, andthedepa&mentalmanual. The 
executive ~~iatshouldreportdirectlytotheDirector;be 
cognizantofd epzutmmtal policy, [C6MRE1s] mission, issues, and 
priorities: and nust be involved in regular meetings with top 
managementandhavea- to senior management.lt 

status: Action taken 

OMRE1sRegulatoryDevel~tand IssuesManagementstaffwhichhas 
responsibility for tracking all d ocuments that require time sensitive 
responses uses the Correspondence and Rule Tracking System to maintain the 
infomtion on the status of such documents. The staff provides biweekly 
status reports tothe DirectorandAssistant Directors. Further, the Chief of 
theRegulatory Develmtand Issues Managmtstaff reports to OSMREC3 
Directorandparticipatesinthe~lypermanentmanagementcarrrmittee 
meetings. 

TaskForce stion: 

"[OSMRE] shouldestablishanm [Management-by+bjectives] system 
that identifies program milestones, dates for completion, and the 
responsible person. Also, headquarters and field activities should 
identifyperfom evaluation criteria and evaluate pr0gre~s.l~ 

status: Action taken 

OSMREhas develop&aManagement-%+bjective systemthatidentifies the 
program milestones, dates for ccanpletion, and the responsible unit. 
status reports arepxuvidedtothe Director, Deputy Director, andthe 

Biweekly 

AssistantDirectors. In addition, in January 1986, the Director issued a memo 
to all Senior Executive Sesvice members,managers,andsupervisorsto 
incorporate specifictasks andmilestones intotheperformancestandar& of 
their staff. 

WORKING RELATIONSHIPS WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"[OSMRE] has not had effective working relationships with 
external organizations.ll 

TaskForce Bation: 

"A thoruugh review should be performed of [OSMREts] working 
relationship with extemal organizations. Thisreviewshould 
include, butnotbelimitedto, anandlysisofwhat [OSMRE] needs 
fram such organizations, and what external organizations need from 
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v=w l 
Particular attention should be given to the relationship 

between [OSMRE] and the Solicitorls Office." 

status: No action taken 

Althmgh the Office of ExtermlAffairshasinstitutedcertainpmgrams, 
fllchastheEZrcellenceinSurfaceMiningAwardandminetours,~cauldfind 
no written evidence of a review of EMRE's relationship with external 
organizations. 

TaskForce Reammdation: 

"[OSME?E]shouldcreatean external relations/public affairs manager 
whowouldreporttotheDirector. Thismnagershouldbe involved 
inpl~~~[OSMRE]actionsardshauldensurethatexterndl 
organizations are given the cppmtmity to pmvide their -ts on 
sTudI plans." 

status: Action taken 

CSMFG created the Office of Extemal Affairs in October 1985. 'Ihe office 
is currentlystaffedbythe chiefwhomportstothe Director. He is assisted 
part-time by a member of the Public Affairs staff. The extemal affairs staff 
coordinates with the Assistant Directorates for Field Operations all efforts 
toadvise, inform, andseekresponses frm external organizations regarding 
-'sP- tic and regulatory activities. 
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SECTION 2 

STATE PROGRAM OVERSIGHT AND EVALUATION 

Under SMCRA, the states are encouraged to assume primary 
regulatory responsibility for surface mining and reclamation 
operations within their borders. To receive program 
responsibility, a state must submit a program to OSMRE that 
demonstrates the state's capability to carry out the act's 
provisions. Once a state's program is approved, OSMRE is 
responsible for performing oversight reviews of the approved state 
program and providing assistance where needed. As part of its 
oversight responsibilities, OSMRE conducts annual evaluations to 
assure that the states are carrying out their programs in 
compliance with their approved programs. 

In reviewing OSMRE's oversight and evaluation processes, the 
task force reported that 

-- annual state reports do not reflect programs' status: 

-- oversight and inspection processes do not provide adequate 
information; 

-- positive measures to promote state compliance have not been 
developed; 

-- effectiveness of enforcement measures are unknown; and 

-- research needs, project priorities, and results 
dissemination have not been developed. 

To correct these deficiencies, the task force made 24 
recommendations. 

OSMRE has taken the action recommended by the task force in 
17 cases and has taken alternative action to address 3 other 
identified problems. The action taken to address most of these 
recommendations was the issuance in July 1988 of new oversight 
guidance. However, we are unable to determine at this time whether 
the guidelines will ultimately be implemented in such a way as to 
correct the problems identified. OSMRE took no action to 
implement four recommendations. The following material, organized 
around the problem area categories presented in the task force's 
report, identifies the task force recommendations and the status of 
0SMREl.s actions to implement them. 
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ANNUAL STATE REPORTS DO NOT REFLECT PROGRAMS' STATUS 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"State annual evaluation reports do not always accurately 
reflect the status of state program activities." 

TaskForce Vtion: 

"[OSMRE] shMLd initiate a detailed study to specifically identify 
the annualstateevaluationreport objectives andcontent. The 
study should firstidentifythe report objectives andthendetennine 
the specific data needed to meet those objectives. We reccrmmend 
that the results of this studybeusedtodevelop aprototypa report 
thatcouldbe testedduringthenextevaluationcycle. Because 
thesereportsareusedbymanydifferent~,wealso~ 
that, durirqthestudy, [CSMRE] contactrepresen tatives of these 
groups to determine their individual information needs. We believe 
thattotheextenttheirviews couldbe incorporated into the 
evaluation report design, theperceivedvalueanduseofthe 
evaluation reportsbyitsvarious audienceswouldbe improved." 

status: Action 

OSMREhas twiceestablishedgroupsto study its wersightprocess and 
make recammendations to iqxove it. In late 1986, OSMRE established a task 
groupccanposedofrepresen tatives of industry, states, and citizen groups to 
study aspects of its wersightprccess. However, thegroup wasunableto 
reachaconsensus onwersightissuesbecauserrranywerethesubjectof 
litigation. In March 1988, OSMRE created a task force consisting of OSMRE 
regional andheadgua&ers represen tatives to reviseandredefi.nethewayOSMRE 
corductswersightaxxIto shortenandclarifythe format for the annual state 
evaluation report. Onthebasisofits reviewofother federal agencies' 
wersightguidance, CSMRE's wersighttask forcedividedthe regulatory 
~~~~~11el~~andtheAbandonedMineLand(~)programinto5 

. For each element, the wersight task force identified the specific 
reguirementsforacceptableperformance using SMCRAand federal regulations. 
Oversight techniques Were also identified foreachprogramelement. OnJuly 
15, 1988, CXSMREissuedits revisedwersightguidance that includeda 
shortened report format foruseduringtheevaluationperiodendingJune 30, 
1989. Priortotheissuance of the revisedwersightguidance, the states 
were asked to conmkentontheguidance and the report format. 

TaskForce Vtion: 

"[OSMRE] shouldreviewthe inferences aboutstateprograms included 
inits annual state evaluationstomake sure thattheyarebased on 
appropriate statistical technigues. Wherecurrentinferenxsare 
foundtobeinappropriate,datareguirements, statistical 
procedures,anddatapresen tation should be examined and modified." 
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status: Action taken 

OSMRE review& its statistical techniques in 1986 and 1987 and found 
limitedvalueorvalidity inthecriteria itusestimeasure state 
performance. Partially as a result of our recmmzhtions in our 1987 report 
InteriorDemrbm&andStatesCould Immove InmectionFWurams (GAO/RCED-87- 
40), OSMRE shifteditsprimarywersightemphasis fmm indire& and 
questionably valid statistical inferences to a measurement of whether the 
state is taking enforcemen tactionwhererequiredbas&ondi.rect results of 
randcmsample inspections. 

Task Force Recommendation: 

"[OSMFUZ] should provide inannual state evaluation reportsits 
assesgnent of the identified problemst iqmbnce so that priority 
attention will be given to the most critical areas. [EMRE]should 
identifythose- that will be given priority attention in all 
stateswithcertainidentifiedproblems, butshouldalsoallow 
sufficient flexibility for problems identified in a particular state 
to be given priority depending on its individual cmditions.tt 

status: No action taken 

OSMRJZls revisedreport fomatspecifiesaone-page sumnary description of 
the statels performance for each of the 11 regulatory program elements and the 
5?&andon&MineLandPmgramelments. No ranking or priority is given to 
any one elementortheproblems identified. Rather, the wersighttask force 
statedthatthelanguageofthe findingshouldwnveyits importance. 

TaskForce Recommendation: 

The nature of the identified deficiencies contained in the annual 
stateevaluationreportsneedstobebetterdescribedsothatstate 
andmining industqprcgressisproperlyachmledged.~ 

status: Action taken 

CEMRE1s rarisedw~i~tguidancerequiresthattheone-page surmaries 
focus onthe ~tate~sperfozmnce ini~@ementiqitsap~rovedpmqramand 
achievingtheobjectives ofSKZ?A foreachprcgramelement, reportingboth 
problems anda~lishments. In addition, the guidance e@msizes that 
feedbackisa mcessaqcoqmentofasuccessfulwersightprogram. Whileno 
particular fonnatforpmvidingpo5itive feedbacktothe stateswas specified, 
theguidancestatesthatastateshouldbe conmended for a positive effort. 

TaskForce Stion: 

w[OSME?E] should incorporateanhistoricalperqectiveandtrend 
analyses as appropriate intotheannualstate evaluation reports. 
This infomationandanalyses forselectedvariablesandproblems 
areaswouldprovidethereportreaderwith informationtodetemine 
for example, whether a situation had developed rapidly or gradually' 
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or whether it is @roving although still deficient. Such a 
perspective also could help [CSMRE] and states set priorities and 
target specific areas that will be provided additional resources to 
wercc#e identified deficienciesW 

status: Action taken 

In July 1988 CXSMRE issued revised oversight guidance which calls for 
continuous evaluation of states' performance and erphasizes the prevention, 
detection, andprcnnpt correction of problems. Data wllectedon randomsample 
ardotherroutine inspections aretobeanalyzed freguentlytoidentifyany 
trends in program implementation. 

asMREalsoreviseditsannualstateevaluationreport format. Thenew 
format calls for a one-page summary foreachoftheprogramelements covered 
anddirectsthatthereportdiscuss efforts to resolve ongoing issues and 
concerns framthepreced&gevaluationperiodaswellas thcsethatare 
identifiedduringthepericdcoveredbythe report. The state/tribal 
perfomance during the currentyearshouldbecoqaredwiththatofprevious 
Y-0 

Task Force Recammendation: 

"[OSMRE] shouldreviewoptions forschedulingthe state evaluation 
reports- Webelievethat [OSMRE] should wntinuetowllectdata 
wera12-monthperiod, butitneeds todevelopways tosummarize 
andupdatethestatetsprogress in solving individual problems 
identified during the review so that information is not outdated 
whenthe reporti~issued.~ 

status: Action taken 

~hasestablishedastandard evaluationperiod (JulylthroughJune 
30) for all tites. To~thatthedatawn~inedintheannualreports 
is not outdated, -has included inits revised oversight guidance . ~thattheannualreportsbeforwardedtotheAssistantDirectors 
for Field Operations within 30 days of the close of the evaluation period. 
Followingthe receipt of the reportbythe cognizant Assistant Director, a 50- 
day Ccarnnerrt and revision period is allotted for the Assistant Director and the 
state to mtbeforethe final reportissubmittedtotheAssistant 
Director for ProgramPolicyandthe Deputy Director. 

OVERSIGHT AND INSPECTION PROCESSES 
DO NOT PROVIDE ADEOUATE INFORMATION 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"[OSMRE's] state oversight and mine inspection processes 
do not provide all the information needed to fully assess 
states' compliance with SMCRA." 
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TaskForce Btion: 

I' 
. . C-1-b 

e&uation process. 
examhe its entirestatewersightand 

Ihisreviewshould includeboththe regulatory 
program (Title V) and the AML [abandoned mine land] program (Title 
IV)andshouldbebsedontheSMCR74cmsswalk... Ihe study 
should identify the specific kinds of data and methodology for 
collecting the data that muld provide a statistically sound basis 
for mking inferences about individual state program implementation. 
Itmayalsohelp, incarqingoutthe study, to examine wersight 
nmdelsdevelopedbyother federal agencies. . . havingprograms 
thatmstbeimplemntedthroughthestates. 

Ylb estaJ3lish a consensus on its wersightprccess, we reccBnmend 
that the [OSMRE] Director include rep resentatives fmn [OSMFG] 
headquarters and field offices, state regulatory authorities, 
enviro~tal and mining indusw associations, the currentsurface 
mining mnagement task force, and other affected organizations in 
its examination of the methods used to wnduct state evaluations. 
In addition, because the nature of mining and its potential impact 
on the enviroment differs substantially in the East and West, it 
should include rep resentatives from all geographical areas. 

[OSMRE] should continue developingthe wnceptofon-the- 
&P--f ommcemmsuresandimorporatewhateveroutside 
assistancemaybemcessaqto furtherdevelop, refine, andtest 
suameasmes. Inaddition, [OSMRE] shouldlinkanyon-the-ground 
perfom measures dwelopedwiththe keypmceduralmeasures so 
that problems can be identified as soon as possible. [OSMRE's] 
federal regulatory program inTennessee cculdbeusedtotestsome 
OfthesenewItEmxes. The results of this effort shouldthenbe 
used by [CSMRE] to develop, in consultation with statistical and 
programdesign-, accnnpr&ensivestatewersightand 
evaluation program." 

status: Action taken 

In late 1986, CSMRE establish& a task group to study aspects of GENRE's 
wersightfunctionanddevelopproposals for improvingexistingpmxsses and 
pmcedmes. lhisgroupwnsistedof12mmbers with egual represen tation from 
industq, states, and citizen groups. Hcwever,thegroupwasunabletomch 
a wnsensusonwersightissuesbecausemanyoftheissues thatthegroupwas 
addressing were the subject of litigation. 

CGMRE created another task force in March of 1988 consisting of OSMRE 
regional ardheadguarterrep resentatives to revise andredefinethewayOSMF3E 
conducts wersight. As part of its effort, the task force studiedwersight 
guidelines andcriteria frm federal agencieswithwersightreqcnsibilities 
similartoEiMRE's. On the basis of its evaluation, OSME?E's wersight 
guidanceandreportformatwererevised. On July 15, 1988, C5MRE issued its 
reviSea wmightguidancewhichspecifies threebasic wersightactivitiesto 
beused inevaluatinga statelsperfo rnnnce--te review (reviewof state 
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docmentsprwidedtoOSMRE), onsite remterwiew (examinationofstate 
files), and onsite field review (ran&m sample and other routine 
inspections). 

Task Force Remmmdation: 

"[BMRE] shcPrld~~whetherspecificdataandstatistical 
te&niques cculdbeusedtohelpidentifywrrelations amngvarious 
state mining prcgram activities. If possible, specific data 
wllection and analysis requirements shculdbedevelopedand 
incorperat& into (OSMRE1s] statewersightar~3evaluationprocess.~~ 

status: Action taken 

'Ihe task force reportedthatthe statistical techniques OSMREuseddid 
not permit establishing cause and effect relationships among program 
activities. CEMRJ3hadevaluated statepemittingandbmdingactivities 
thrCplghanannudlrwiewofa~leofpermittingdocnrmentsprocessedbythe 
state. In the 1988 evaluation year, this requ irementwas discontinued, and 
OSMRE's guidance called for the wersight activities in this area to be tied 
to OSMRE's inspection findings. 

CEMREalsorequiresthata minesite evaluation inspection report and its 
suppl~tbeccanpletedfor~~~~sampleinspectionandbemaintained 
for tabulation by the field office. Incoqletingthis report, the inqector 
must record the impact and cause of any violation noted during the site 
inspection. 

Task Force Remmmdation: 

N[CXiMRE] shcplldreviewanddeterminewhetherthetechnicalcenter 
stafflsskills andknmledgecouldbebetterusedbynzd.ifyirgor 
expaMbq their wersightrcle so thatmoremaningful infoxmation 
would be pmvided to the states and field offices.ll 

status: Action taken 

Prior to the October 1985 realignmnt, asMRE'.s technical center staff 
reportedtotheAssistantDirectorforTechnicalServicesand~while 
the field office staff reported to the Assistant Director for Prcgram 
CqerationsaxxdInspection. As part of its 1985 realignment, OSMFU3 combined 
the field office and technical center staff under the Assistant Directors for 
Eastern and Western Field Operations offices, removingtheunclearlinesof 
authorities and responsibilities that existed. 

TaskForce Recammendation: 

w[C6MRE] shouldexplomhcwitcmldseek ccmmerltsframstates, 
environmentalists,andothersto minimize factual inaccuracies, 
build consem~ on theprocess, andatthesametim,maintainits 
i%@mdence in the evaluation ~mcess.~ 
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status: Action 

OSMRE's revisedwersightguidancereqires that prior to the issuaxe of 
the state's annualevaluationreport, the statebegiven15 days torment. 
In addition, the field office directon are to solicit the cmcerns of 
bdustry and envimnmentalists prior to the development 
plan. 

TaskForce RecmmMation: 

~[OSMRE]shoulddeteminehwdatainannualstate 

oftheirannualwork 

evaluation 
reportsshouldbe sumnarized and analyzed to discern Programtrends 
ard weakmse on a regional or national basis. Such information 
shauldthenbeusedasabasistoimprave[~'s]anrmalreport 
ardtodevelop reset&, training, or other specific assistance 
measums that Would address identified pmgram S." 

status: Action taken 

AccordingtotheAssistant Director forF?mgramFolicy, no formalized 
papercJork~- is in place to identify regional/national trends. Hmever, 
becausepro$lenrsthatappearduringwersightinspectionsarediscussedatthe 
annual nationalmeetingswiththe stateregulatorypeopleandatmeetings 
betWee.n asMRE1s Eastern and Western Field Office staff and the Assistant 
Directors and the Field Office Directors, OSMRE's field office staff are aware 
of similarprcblemsbei~~~identifiedduringwersightactivities. Further, 
OSMRE1s technical training directive issued in August 1988 calls for the 
annualupdateofosMRE'strainjngneeds assessmentto reflectthe findings of 
theannual evaluationsof state regulatoryprqram. 

TaskForce RecmmMation: 

"[OSMFZE] should analyze and clarify the field office and technical 
centerwersightroles and functionstoma& sure they are 
wnsistentandcoordinated. Thisanalysis should includea review 
of the technical center staff knwlf3dge, skills, and abilities to 
determine hew they can be best utilized. This analysis should also 
mke surethatthosewhohave responsibility forprepariqand 
follmiq up on the annual state evaluations have the ability I33 
obtain all the information they need." 

status: Action taken 

Atthetimeofthetaskforcereportthetechnicalcenterstaffreported 
tOtheAssiStantDirectOrfor~cdlserVicesandResearchwhereasthe 
field office staff reported to the Assistant Director for Program Operations 
and Inspection. me task force reported that the field office staff 
cc@ainedthattechnical centerstaffdidnotalwaysprwidethemwiththe 
supporttheyneededtoadeguatelyidentifyproblems inthe stateprogram. As 
part of then 1985 realignment, OSMRE ccmbined the field office and 
bdmical centerstaffundertheAssistant Directors forEastemandWestern 
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Field Operations offices, remcving the unclear lines of authorities and 
responsibilities that existed. 

TaskForce Vtion: 

w[OSMRE] shouldreviewits wersightinspectionstrategyto 
detezminewhetherabettermeth~ology for assessing state mining 
inspection prqram canbedweloped. [OSMRTZ's] determination of 
what violations a state inspecbr cited or missed might be iqxuved, 
for example, if [OSME?E] selected its sample of mines to be impecbd 
frcrnthosemines havingjusturdeqoneacompletestate inspection. 
Sucharandcm follow-upofstate inspectionscoulditselfproducea 
higherlevelof state inspectiongualityard a ccountability because 
state inspecbrswouldnotknmwhichoftheir full inspections 
might be follcwed by an [CSMRE] inspection." 

status: Action taken 

C6MRE's July 1988 minesite evaluation inspection report supplement 
guidance instructs the field offices to continue efforts to schedule OSMRE's 
randmsample inspections as sconas possible afterthelaststatecomplete 
inspection only if it does not pcse an administrative burden or interfere with 
other sampling or inspectionpolicyrequirements. 

TaskForce Btion: 

"[CEMFE] shoulddeterminetheextenttowhichactual andpotential 
enviro~talimpactscanbede~byits~mandmcdify 
themine site inspection fomstorecotiandwllectthis 
infomation.'1 

status: Action taken 

OSMRE’S minesite evaluation inspection report requires that the 
impectorsrecotitheseriousness 
probabilityofthe event 

of the violation by indicating the 
cccurringandtheenvironmentaldamagethatcould 

occur if the violation is not corrected. 

Task Force RecmmMation: 

"[OSMEE] and the Solicitor's Office need to review [OSMRE] 
inspectionpracticestodetemineif [OSMRE] coulduseany 
alternative inspection practices such as giving waming violations 
orhavirqthemineoperatorwrrectmimrproblmstilethe 
inspecbristhem. Anotherpossibilitymightbetousepoint 
scores so that less severe violations are not used to ccmpute 
fines." 

status: No action taken 

OSMRE's inspection and enfo rcement policy, dated April 11, 1983, directs 
the eliminationoftheissuance of a notice of violation where no useful 
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enforcement purpose is served with respect to violations that do not 
constitute significant, irmunentenvironmentalharmorpublicdanger. 

POSITIVE MEASURES TO PROMOTE 
STATE COMPLIANCE NOT DEVELOPED 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

tt[OSMRE] has neither developed nor consistently used an 
array of positive measures to promote state compliance 
with SMCRA.W 

TaskForce vtion: 

"[SMRE] should reviewwhatits assistaxepostureis andwhatit 
shadbe. After [OSMRE] has defined its role, it should set 
priorities. ADPassistanceislikelytobeakeyareawhere [OSMRE] 
should offer assistance to the sl~tes.~~ 

status: Alternative action taken 

CSMREdidnotreviewits assistancepcsture. However, acwrdiqto 
OSMRE's Assistant Director for Program Policy, OSMRE has placed more emphasis 
on increasingassistancetothestates, citingWlsuseof interagency 
personnelagreemen ts, state participation in OSME?E's training program, and 
state involvementinthedevelopmentof OSMRE information systems, su&as the 
Technical Inforn-etion Processing and Applicant Violator Systems. 

TaskForce stion: 

w[OSMRE] shouldstudyhclwgrantscanbeusedtocreate incentives 
for the statestowrrectdeficiencies intheirprograms. The 
analysis shouldwnsider strategies suchas thekinds of conditions 
thatmightbe appropriate to include inaregulatorygrant.~ 

status: No action taken 

CSMREdcesnotbelievethatattachingwnditionstogrants toerzourage 
statestotakewrrectiveactionisappropriate. OSMREpreferstheuseof 
actionplanswhichrequire the field office directors to negotiate with and 
receive a greementfromthe states onthe corrective actionneededandthetime 
frames for completion. 

TaskForce Btion: 

"[CSMRE] should continue to explore ways to make field office 
directors responsible for problem solution as well as problem 
identification. Thisshouldbeincorporatedintotheirperformance 
appraisals.tl 
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status: Action taken 

Field office directors are responsible for developing an action plan to 
address significant p-tic or recxurentprogram implementationproblems 
in a state's program identified during CSMRE's oversight. The action plan, 
developed in cqzerationwiththe state, is to contain adescription of the 
problem, criteria fordeterminingwhenccffnplete resolutionoftheprablemhas 
been achieved, and a detailed schedule of specific measurestobeta.kento 
correcttheprcblem. The field office directors* performance standards have 
beenrewrittentomakethemmorea -table for problem resolution. 

TaskForce wtion: 

lt[CXMRE] shoulddeveloptrainingprqrams inresponsetotheneeds 
identified by its analysis of the state evaluation reports. E-1 
shouldbe careful nottodefineits trainingmissiontoonarrowly. 
Instead, [CSMRE] shouldusetheneedsidentifiedbymanagement 
analyses as thebasis fordecidirqwhattrainingis needed. In 
addition, [CSMRE] shouldconsiderrelocatingthetraining function 
in an organization with broader organizational responsibility.~~ 

status: Action taken 

Approximately3OOosMRE~isorsandstateandtriballrraMgersand 
supenrisorsattendeda series of seminarsheldbyCXMF% in1986. These 
supervisors identified competencies necessary for technical, inspection, and 
enforcement staff as well as managers and supervisors to perform their duties. 
Frcmthesecompetencies, ateamof OSMREandstatemanagersandsuparviscrs 
developed OSMRE's technical training plan which was completed in January 1987. 

On August 30, 1988, OSMRE issued a directive providm guidance for the 
developnentand implementation of the technicaltrainingprogram. This 
directive discusses the responsibilities fortrainingandcontains operating 
procedures foridentifyingte&nicaltrainiqnee&,managiqthedevelopment 
and implementation of technical training activities, and nominating 
participantstothete&nicaltrainingcourses. 7lXe directive also 
establishes the Y&chnicalTrainingSteeringconrmitteeto annuallyupdate the 
needs-tto assurethatitreflects the findings of annual evaluations 
of state regulatory prqrams a&the findings of the evaluationsperformedby 
CSMRE units. 

EFFECTIVENESS OF ENFORCEMENT MEASURES UNKNOWN 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"[OSMRE] has neither evaluated effectiveness nor 
developed a strategy for its use of enforcement 
measures." 
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TaskForce Reccxnmendation: 

ll[OSMRE] should conduct a review of field office (Fo) practices and 
other regulatory agmieswith similarovexsightresponsibilities to 
identify imaginative strategiesthatcouldbeused forgainingstate 
ccsnpliance. Acookbooka~~~orreportcardisnotthegoal; 
instead[C6MRE]&muldgenera te a flexible list of possible actions 
thatF0directorscantake. Because F0shaveneversharedorbee.n 
invitedtoexpandthisbaseofkmwlPdqe,[OSMRE]shouldprovidefor 
a systemtic exchange of information on [OSMRE] perfomance 
measwes. Moreaver, [OSMRE]~~destablishparametersfor~to 
follow in determining when certain enfo romentactions are 
appropriate. The reviewshouldprovideabasis for this kindof 
direction. Theestablishmentofsuchparameterswouldensuremore 
equaltreatmhtofallstates &give themabetteridea ofwhatto 
expect. " 

status: Action taken 

Aspartofits efforttorwriseandredefinetheway~conducts 
oversight, a task force consisting of EMREheadquarterand regional staffwas 
established in 1988. The task force identified other federalagencieswith 
similaraversigfitresponsibilitiesandcollectedtheirreportguidance and 
examples oftheirannualreports. The task force also surveyed C5MRE field 
offices on the feasibility of conducting ongojmg oversight. On July 15, 1988, 
OSMRE issued its revised oversight guidance which calls for the field offices 
toidentifyand report issues in adiplcnnaticmannerahd cooperatewithand 
assist the states in efforts to resolve problems identified. Under the 
revised guidance, the field offices will m use Vmcern It and I1issue~~ letters 
to bring matters to the state's attention before developing an action plan. 

Task Force Remmmdation: 

'l[CGMRE] should require each FO [field office] director to 
establishatrackixq system inconjunctionwiththe state 
regulatory authorities. Thetrackingsystemwould includethekey 
problemareasidentified inthe state evaluation report, the tasks 
arKlsubtasks necessary to rtmedytheproblems, alongwitha 
timeframe for finishing each task and a description of the resources 
mcessaqtoaccmplisheachtaskandsubtask. TheFodirector 
shmldthen, followi.ngtheparamters describedabme, institute 
enforcement masures tokeepthe states ontrack.lV 

status: Action taken 

OSME?E's guidance on action plans requires the field office director to 
monitor action plan implementation and track all dates. The field office 
director is alsorequiredtoprepareandfllbmitanactionplanstatusreport 
to the cognizant EasternorWestern FieldOperations Office Assistant Director 
atleastquarterly. However, m standard tracking system is inplace. Each 
field office director has established his/her awn system to monitor amI track 
the action plans. 
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TaskForce vtion: 

"A rwiew of [OSMRE's] procedures for rendering state aid or 
sanctions shadbe initiatedtodetennineurxlerwhatconditions 
different measurescouldbeusedtoenlarge[osMRE's]rangeof 
options indealingwithstatesnotinco@iancewith [CSMRE] and 
SKRA requirements. Aspartofthis review, apolicystatement 
shouldbedevelop&describingtheprocess [CSMRE] will follow in 
detenGniqwhento initiateareviewofa state's primacy. We 
believe that this determination should not rely exclusively on 
requests andcomplaints ofthirdparties,butshouldbebased, at 
l&partially, onthe results of [OSMRE's] state program 
oversight." 

status: No action taken 

-has notinitiateda reviewofits pe forrenderingstate 
aid or sanctions. AccodngtoOS4E?Ets Deputy Director, theonlypolicythat 
describesOSMRE'sprocess forreviewingastate'sprimacyis the federal rule 
on "733 proceedings" (30 CFR 733). OSMRE officials reiterate their position 
thatactionplans arethepreferredmeans of correcting states' deficiencies 
andbringingthemintoccsnpliancewithosMRE~~requirements. OSMRE 
initiates a reviewofthestate'sprimacyas ala&resort. 

RESEARCH NEEDS, PROJECT PRIORITIES, AND 
RESULTS DISSEMINATION NOT DEVELOPED 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"[OSMRE] has not developed effective methods for 
determining research needs, establishing project 
priorities, or disseminating results." 

TaskForce Btion: 

"A task force of scientists from such organizations as [CSMRE], U.S. 
GeologicdlSunrey,andtheWlreauofMinesshcPildconducta 
axqrehensive review of [OSMRE's] e programs." 

status: Alternative action taken 

OSMREdidnotestablishataskforcetorevi~itsresearchprogram. 
Hc%@sver, in1987, ~issuedadirective~~establishedtheprocechrres 
fortheconductandadministrationof technical studies andappliedresearch. 
The directive calls for the establishment of priorities annually for technical 
studies and defines program responsibilities for the Director, Deputy 
Director, Assistant Directors for Program Policy and Field Operations as well 
as for the Chief of the Division of Technical Services and the Hranch of 
RfZSBdlandTechnicalS-. 
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CSMREnolongerhastheresponsibility forthe AMLreseamhprcgram. 
~~~scalyear198!, thatres?ons~ilitywastransfemedtothe 

SMRE retam responslbillty forthoseprojectspreviously 
funded (fiscal &ar 1986 and prior). 

TaskForce Wtion: 

"[OSMRE] shouldhcstannual researchconferences atbothtechnical 
centers anddistributeperiodicpublications of research results. 
Theseresearchresultswould includeworkdonebyothers, suchas 
stabs, indtustry, anduniversities. Im=reased emphasis on research, 
andinparfzicular,onsharingresearch results, would aid [EMREls] 
position in technical assistance. 

rrIn addition, [CXME?E] couldmake full use of Interagency Personnel 
AgzWmentstotransfer reseamhard other informationto states and 
indusw and vice ~ersa.~~ 

status: Alternative action taken 

cxMREdisseminates- ===sWP resentations andpanel 
discussions at the National AML Conference andwnferences 
sponsored/c by o@mE. In addition, in fiscal year 1988, OSMRE 
detailed sevenof its staff to state/local agencies andacaepted four 
individuals on detail to CSMRE. 
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SECTION 3 

ABANDONED MINE LAND PROGRAM 

Section 402(a) of SMCRA requires current mine operators to pay 
a reclamation fee for each ton of coal produced. OSMRE is 
responsible for collecting these fees which are deposited into the 
AML Fund and used for the reclamation and restoration of land and 
water adversely affected by past coal mining. States with coal 
mined lands eligible for reclamation may submit an abandoned mine 
land reclamation plan and annual projects to OSMRE for approval. 
Once a state's program has been approved, OSMRE is responsible for 
monitoring and overseeing the progress and quality of that program. 
In those states without an approved program and on federal and 
Indian lands, OSMRE administers a federal reclamation program to 
reclaim abandoned mines. 

The task force reported problems in OSMREls implementation of 
the AML program in the following categories: 

-- accuracy of AML payments, 

-- OSMRE's fee compliance audit program, 

-- fragmented organizational responsibility, 

-- use of AML funds, 

-- OSMRE's grant administration procedures, 

-- control over field office AML activities, and 

-- oversight of state AML programs. 

The task force made 24 recommendations to correct the problems it 
reported in the AML program. 

OSMRE has taken action on 12 of the 21 task force 
recommendations that we reviewed and has taken alternative action 
on 4 others. In addition, OSMRE has taken action on portions of 
two recommendations. OSMRE took no corrective action on three 
recommendations. The following material, organized around the 
problem area categories presented in the task force report, 
identifies the task force recommendations and the status of OSMRE 
actions to implement them. 

ACCURACY OF AML PAYMENTS 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

ttOSMRE has not identified or collected information needed 
to verify accuracy of industry AML payments.l' 
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TaskForce Recammendation: 

"[OSMRE] shcPild~lore~~iningaccesstocoalproductionand 
sales records suchas thosekeptbystates, utilities, transporters, 
etc., andbeginto~ldadatabasethat~dallaw[OSMRE]to 
verify operator-reportedpr&uction figures againstthird-party 
records." 

status: Notdetermixd inthis review 

WearewnductingaseparatereviewofOSMRE'seffortstoimpraveits 
wllection procedures. CSMRE's actions to implement this Btion will 
be covered in that review. 

TaskForce Btion: 

"[BMW] should initiatea reviewofthe coal produdion and sales 
records keptbyccarcpanies anddetermineif they are adequate. If 
the records are not adequate, CSMRE shoulddeterminewhatmeasures 
shouldbe taken." 

Status: Notdetermined inthis review 

We are conducting a separate review of OSMRE's efforts to improve its 
collection procedures. OSMRE's actions to implement this Ation will 
becaveredinthatreview. 

Task Force Btion: 

"[CXMRE] shouldestablishaworkinggroupto examinetheextentof 
nonreportingandunderreportingofcoalproduction. Membersshould 
include rep resentatives fram the Solicitor's Office, the states, 
-1 environmfz&alists,and[OSMRE]. lhegroupshouldsurvey 
state regulatory agerq officials, field office staff, tipple 
operators, andothers to obtain informationontheproblem." 

Status: Not determined inthis review 

Wearewnductinga separatereviewofOSMRE'seffortsto improve its 
wllection procedures. OSMRE's actions to implement this ution will 
becoveredinthatreview. 

OSMRE'S FEE COMPLIANCE AUDIT PROGRAM 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"OSMRE's fee compliance audit program effectiveness is 
questionable." 
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TaskForce FWmmmdation: 

%SMRE should establish 
targets those companies 
financial returnonthe 

a sophisticated audit priority system that 
(1) most likely to yield the greatest 
auditsand (2) whoseauditshavethe 

greatestdeterrentvalueforfutureunderreporting. Tomximizethe 
recmeries, [CSMFE] shouldreviewits originalwntractproposal, 
-anychangesd-necessary, andleta wntracttodevelop an 
audit priority system as soon as p3ssible.tt 

status: Action taken 

OSMRE developed its first national audit plan in 1986. On the basis of 
meetings with experienced field auditors, C6MRE's Division of Ccanpliance 
Managemntdevelopedauditcategories anddesignatedapemmtageofdirect 
audittimetobedevotedto eachcategory, withthelargestpercentage of time 
devotedtoheadquarters requests and those 
production. 

companiesfailingtorepo*wal 
Using informtion on the average amountanaudit inthevarious 

categories produced, the division modified the audit time allocations in the 
1988/89 audit plan. 

TaskForce RewmeMation: 

The [OSMRE] audit function shouldbe reviewedthoroughlyto 
determinewhether~lianceauditsshouldbewnductedby[~] 
orwntmctedout. The reviewtmmshouldbeheadedbyaperson 
frmtheInspe&or General's Office and include [CSMRE] personnel 
appoint&bytheAssistantDirectorforFimnce andAccountingand 
the Chief of the Division of Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation. The 
tmmshouldreviewthevarious sources of information available 
during a fee cq3liance audit: assess its adeguacy;deteminehow it 
canbestbeused;wfiatadditio~linformationwouldbeuseful; and 
hmitshouldbeused. 

~~eteamshouldprepareareportthatclearlydescribesthe~~ 
[EMEE]shouldmkeinitsauditprom%res, howtheyshouldbe 
made,whoshculdwnductthem, andthe resourcesandtimeframe 
neededtoadequatelyaccamplishanaudit. Itshouldalsodevelop a 
tracking system to enable [OSMFUS] to monitor the effectiveness of 
its feeccanpliance systemtt 

status: Action taken 

OSiMEE officials could not provide d ocumentation indicating that its audit 
functionhadbeenreviewedbysuchateamas specifiedbythejoint 
Congressional/Interior task force. However, these officials told us that 
wntractingoutofauditswas attemptedandproblemswere encounteredin 
identifying a ccounting 
conflict of interest. 

firms willing to perform the audits that did not have a 
Furthermore, the costs 

the audits were high. For these 
associated with wntracting out 

-ns, CSMFEdecidedthatincreasing~~~~~ 
personneldevotedto fee ccanpliancx auditswaspreferable to contracting out. 
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GSMRE's Division of Compliance Management developed a fee qliance 
audit operations marnzdl in 1986. lhismanualwasdesignedtobetheprimary 
toolforplanning,wnducting,andreviewingfeeccanpliam=eaudits. In 
addition, the Chief of the Division of Ccanpliance Management has developed a 
sys~thattracksthe~audittimechargesofthefeeccanpliance 
officers. 

FRAGMENTED ORGANIZATIONAL RESPONSIBILITY 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"Fragmented organizational responsibility hinders 
[OSMRE's] fee compliance efforts.lt 

TaskForce Vtion: 

lt[CX3MRE] should transfer not only the billing and collection but all 
of the fee ccanpliance activities to the Assistant Director for 
FinanceandAccountingtakingcaretoseparatea -ting and 
auditing activities. 
. . . Iocatingall feeccxnplianceactivities inFinanoeand Accounting 
would provide centralized control that should avert future difficulties. 

tt[C6MRE] also should reviewthepossibility of requiring federal or 
stateminingpermitapplicantstoa~an[OSMRE]permitnwrber, 
thushavingtonnageproducedreportedbypermit~ratherthan 
by MSHA [Mine Safety and Health Administration] nunber.lt 

status: Partial action taken 

W's Division of Compliance mgement has responsibility for all fee 
compliance functions. Hmever, inadditiontoperformingthe fee compliance 
audits, the division performs the billings and collection notice functions for 
these audits and refers the debt to the Division of Debt Collection only after 
its attempts have failed. 

CSMRE is considering the possibility of requiring applicants to acquire 
anOSMREpermitn~andisestablishinga~rkgrouptodiscusssucha 
Proposal- 

TaskForce stion: 

Ime Secretary should direct [GSMRE] and the Solicitorts Office to 
give priority to the resolution of the delinguent AML fee backl~g.~~ 

status: Action taken 

The Intemal Revenue SenCcemadethis same recommendation in its 1985 
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report on OSME?E's collection activities.l OSMREhast3k~~erdlStepstO 
reduce the delinquent A?& feebacklog. In addition to identifying cases in 
~chdebtorsareirnrolvedin~proceedings,osMRErequiresthatthe 
Divisionof D&&Management&&e certainactions, including referral toa 
privatedebtwntractor, before referriqthecasetothe Solicitor. 

USE OF AML FUNDS 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"[OSMRE] does not have a strategy for maximizing the use 
of AML funds.tt 

TaskForce Vtion: 

” -1, 1 withstaterepresen tatives, should reviewtheentire AML 
inventoryupdateproces s, review the current form and make 
recammendations for changes, if changes are needed." 

status: No action taken 

Acwmtothe Assistant Director for ProgramPolicy, OSMREhaslMdeno 
changestoitsinventoryu@ateproces s sinceOctober1984-almostoneyear 
beforethetask force reportwasissue& OSMREupdatedtheAML inventory in 
1987. In July 1988, we reported that most state and CSMRE officials did not 
believethe inventorypresen ted an accurate picture of the relative needs of 
one state versus another.2 Asaresult,theCongressdirect&OSMREto 
wnducta thorough review and revision, as appropriate, of the existing 
inventory in fiscal year 1989. 

TaskForce Vtion: 

"[OSMRElshouldappointataskforcecc~nprisedofrepresen tatives 
from [OSMRE], theU.S. Geological. Survey, andthestatestoidentify 
and develop options for apportionment of the Secretarial share of 
AML funds." 

status: Alternative action 

In lieu of establishing a task force to identify and develop options for 
theapportionmentoftheSecretarial share, OSMREdecidedtoapportionthe 
Secretaryts share based on the AML inventory and historical coal production 
(50/50) in fiscal year 1986. OSMREhas wntinueduse of this formulawith 

lAtthe reguestofthe Departmentofthe Interior, the IRS reviewedthemanagement 
of the assesgnent and wllection processes and,initsreportdat&February6, 
1985, made recammendations tothe Departmentto improvetheprocesses. 

2SURFACE MINING: Information 0ntheUndatedAbandonedMine Land Tnventorv, 
(GAO/RCEP88-196ER, July 22, 1988). 
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modifications for fiscal years 1987 and 1988. Hmever, because of 
im=onsistenciesintheupdatedAMLirnrentorywhichmakesitaninac<=urate 
picture of the relative reclamation needs of one state versus another, the 
apportionment of theSecretarial sharewillbebasedonlyonhistorical coal 
pr&uction in fiscal year 1989. 

OSMREalsopolledtheAMLstates in1988 todeteminewhichof four 
apportiomtoptionswaspreferred. Nooneoptionwasprefemedbya 
majority of the states. 

Task Force Remmmdation: 

"[CSMRE] should review its priority system for selecting AML 
projects. ~shouldincludethestates,environmentalgmqs, 
the scientific camunity, and industq in this efforLtt 

status: No action taken 

C6MRE has not reviewed its priority system for choosing AML projects for 
reclamation. C6ME?EtsAssistantDirector for ProgrampOlicypointedoutthat 
the law is very specific in its definitions of the six priorities and its 
guidancedcesnotprohibit states fmn includitqlmerpriorityprojectswith 
a proposal for a higher priority (1 or 2) project. 

TaskForce Remmmx%tion: 

tt[OSMRE],withassistamx fromthe statesandothem, shouldexplore 
huw it canassistthe states indevelopingthecapacitytooperate 
emergencyPrograms andassuxiqresponsibilityafterthe inmdiate 
emergencyhasbeenabated. Thiseffortshould includeexamining 
options such as (1) initiating cooperative arrangements between 
states, (2) poolimg informationonwntractors ex0zllir-g in 
emeryency work, (3) arranging with the states for the cost- 
efficient take over of emeqency reclamation projects after the 
federalgmxnmen tabatesthe immediateproblem, and (4) surveying 
states toidentify~therpossibleassistam=emeasures.~~ 

status: Alternative action taken 

Atthetimeofthetask force report, CSMEEts emeqencyexpmditureswere 
quitelaxye. OSMRE issuedadirective inMam.h1987tiichprovidedguidance 
and delineated the responsibilities for the investigation and wMuct of 
emeqency and high priority reclamation projects. Under this new guidame, 
OSMREwillabatethe imnediate emeqencyandthe stateswillbe responsible 
for any additional reclamation that my be needed. OSMRE has also begun 
apportioningthe funding foremeqencyprOjectsagainsttheSecretmyts share 
0fAML funds allo&zedtothe states. 

Five states have already assumed full responsibility forthemanagement 
ofemergencyprograms andthreeothersta~andthreetribesarecuncently 
developiqpmgrams. Althoughnodocmen tation could be provided, the 
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Assistant Director forl?rqrampOlicystat&thatosMREwill continueto 
exouragetheremainirxstatestodevelopemergencyprcgrams. 

TaskForce mtion: 

tt[EMRE] shouldexplorehow it can maximizetheuseof AMLfundsto 
prcamote the greatest reclamation. This effort should consider such 
options as (1) giving states AML 'se& money' for developing 
subsidenceinsuram=eprcgrams; (2) exerrprting companies given 
permission to remineanareafrcgnthefullreclamationcostand 
using AML funds to cxxqlete the reclamation; and (3) ixqlementing 
the lien provisions of the Act to recoverccstsofimprovementsto 
private land due to AML reclamation. The Btions should be 
circulatedtooutsideparties-states, indusw, and environmental 
groups-to generate discussion and identify other viable options." 

status: Action 

CSMREhasinstitutedthemeasures ~edbythetaskforceinthis 
area. For exaqle, OSMRE has provided "seed money" to six states to develop 
subsidenceinsuranceprograms. OSME?Ehasalsorecentlyproposedremining 
legislation that would exempt CcAnpanies frcanthe full reclamation fee. 
Finally, OSMRE is drafting a directive on the lien provisions of SMCRA. The 
directive is s&e&led to be final in late spring 1989. 

OSMRE'S GRANT ADMINISTRATION PROCEDURES 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

"Grant administration procedures are often redundant and 
not adequately controlled." 

TaskForce stion: 

"[OSMRElshouldclearlydescribewhatshouldbeincl~~inagrant 
~iewanddevelopatrainingprogramforthosew~~ingsuch 
reviews. [OSMRE] shouldalsoclarifythe reviewresponsibilitiesof 
theAMLand?Ikchnical Services personnel." 

status: Action takn 

OSMREw~~a~iewofitsgranttra~anddevelopedseveral 
courses for reviewers and supervisors involved in grant reviews. In addition, 
fieldofficegrantspersonnel atterdperiodictrainingcourses. 

Thegrantreviewfunctionhasbeendecentralized. Fourpecple ineach 
field operations office and two in each field office will be responsible for 
wnductingtheg3antrxzviews. 
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TaskForce Rewmmdation: 

lt[OSMRE] shouldwnsiderdevelopirqapmcedure wherebyheadquartem 
personnelramlmlyreviewgrantsappruvedby fieldpemonnel and 
review intensively only those that field personnel indicate are 
prcblemtic or unusually ccmplex." 

status: Alternative action taken 

Headquarters responsibilityhas shifted fromoneofte&nical reviewof 
grant applications toprovidingte&nical andadministrative ovezsightand 
policy. l%e Assistant Directors, Eastern/western Field Operations Offices, 
shave oversight responsibility forthegrantreviewandapproval process. 
Bothofficeshaveestablishedgrants sections to reviewandappmvegrants. 

TaskForce Reammdation: 

lt[C6MRE] should review its policy of requiring three site visits for 
eachprojecttodetemineif remurmsmightbebetterusedon 
problematic projects or on evaluations of cmpleted reclamation 
projects." 

status: Action taken 

On Dece&zr 14, 1987, OSMRE issued guidance to field office personnel for 
wnductiq formal AML reclamation site inspections. This guidance gives the 
field office director responsibility for establishing the number and timirg of 
formal site visits. No minimm number of visits is required. Rather the 
guidance states that the fieldofficedirectormstwnsidertheneed for 
information, ~lexityofthe~rkbeirrgwnductedduringvariousproject 
phases,andtheneedtoreviewp~acccgnplishmentsandmanagementwntrol 
systemswhenestablishingthe inspection schedule. 

TaskForce F&wmen%tion: 

"[OSMRE]shcruldrevi~careNlythemethadsusedina~~ing 
individualstategrantsanddetemunewhateffectapprovalofgrant 
applications in excess of funds has had on state prqram." 

status: Action taken 

C6MREhasapolicynowthatstategrants for any fiscalyeararenotmade 
untilapprcpriations aremadebythe Congress. Thestate share and the 
discretionary share are calculated after the appropriation level is known. 
Since the field offices are now responsible for approvimg the grant 
amlications, OSMFIE headqmrters pruvides the field offices the amount of 
fumling available. 

TaskForce RewmeMation: 
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apply for a l-year planning grant before applying for a 3-y- 
construction gzant.tt 

status: No action 

Acwrdingtothe Assistant Director for ProgrampOlicy, C5MREhas not 
proposedsucharulebecausetheauxentprocedures allowC6MREtoreviewthe 
entire swpe of the project and the praposed reclamation method prior to 
amroval oftheproject. ?heAssistantDirectordlsotoldusthestatesare 
opposedtosucharule. 

TaskForce Wtion: 

~[OISMRE]shCplldw~irruetoimproveitsmethodsoftrackingstate 
obligation and expe&iture rates. Ineachyear,itshouldtrack 
quax+zrlyhownuchofeachAMLgrantwas &ligatedand~ed; and 
thenccanparethosefigurestowhatthestatespr~~theywould 
obligate andexpe&todeterminewhichstates arehaving-le and 
which are doing well. Thisccanparisonwillenable [C5MRE] to 
develcptrendanalysesard wmmunicatesu ccessfulapproa&esused 
by one state to others. 

“Furthermore, [CXMRE] shouldwnsiderusingobligation rates as a 
criterioninawardingAMLgrantsandreallocatingthesecretaria1 
share of the funds not obligalxlwithinthe 3-yeargrantperiod." 

status: partial action taken 

CGMREmonitors state &ligation rates quarterlyandreports to the 
Corqressona state-by-statebasis. However, C5MREdoes not use obligation 
ratesascriterion inawardingindividual stateAMLgrants. C6MREwnsidexs 
the obligation rates in determining the total level of funding for state AML 
grants and for fiscal year 1989 reduced its budget request by $30 million 
because ofhighun&ligatedbalaxes in the states. 

CONTROL OVER FIELD OFFICE AML ACTIVITIES 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

lt[OSMRE] headquarters does not have adequate control over 
field office AML activities.tt 

Task Force Btion: 

*'The new DqxQ Assistant Directors, jointly with MML [Division of 
Abandoned Mine Land Reclamation] and Finance and Account- 
officials, should consider ways to introduce greater quality control 
and accountability into field office AML operations." 
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status: Action taken 

All AML program policy functions have been placed in the ZML Division 
repxtingtotheAssistant Director for ProgrampOlicy. All AMLprogramand 
grant administration functionshavebeenorganized intoa singlebranch inthe 
field offices. 

TheAssistant Directors oftheEastem and Western Field Cperations 
Offices are responsible for ensuringthatp rcgrammtic aMi technical policies 
andp~are~~~,coordinated,andimplementedbystate 
regulatory authorities and for implementing all the requiremen ts of SMCRA 
whereCEMEEis the regulatory authority. 

The fee compliance officers now report to Chief of the Division of 
Cmpliance Management ins-d of the field office directors. 

TaskForce Rewmmxhtion: 

"[OSMRE] should reviewclcselythe results ofthecurrent 
evaluationtesttomake certainthatthepmcess adequately covers 
the AML program in the field offices (FOs) before implementing it 
throughout [WI. Theevaluationprocess mustwverbothpolicy 
impl~~~onandrecordkeepingtolMkecertain~isbeing 
pmperlyimplemented. In addition, it should be evaluated to mke 
certain it is wnsistentwiththe assessment of othe.rFo functions 
ar~Itodeteminewhethertechnical sexvicespersonnelareproperly 
involved in the proces~.~' 

status: Alternative action taken 

No information was available on the results of the evaluation test. 
Hcmver, the Assistant Directors of the EasternandWesternFieldOpe.rations 
Offices are responsible for ensuringthatp -tic and technical policies 
andproceduBareamlmunicated,wo~ted,andimp1ementedbystate 
regulatory authorities amI for implementing all the requirements of SMCBA 
whereOSME?Eisthe regulatory authority. 

The fee ccanpliance officers now report to Chief of the Division of 
Ccanpliance Management instead of the field office dixectors. 

TaskForce RewmeMation: 

tfInadditiontow~ideringthe~~oftheAbandonedMine Land 
~lamtionand FederalReclamtion Prqrams offices to impxwethe 
coordinationandmaMgemerrtoftheAMLprogram,[OSMRE]shauldalso 
take steps to irqxuve the day-to-day cperations of offices with AML 
responsibilities. Such actions might include, for example, 
schedul~periodicmeeting~~thoseresponsibleforAML 
activities to surface and resolve mutual operational problem~.~* 
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status: Action 

All AML program policy functions have been placed in the AML Division 
reportingtotheAssistant Director for ProgrampOlicy. All AMLprogramand 
grant administration functionshavebeenorganized intoa singlebranch inthe 
field offices. 

OVERSIGHT OF STATE AML PROGRAMS 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

tt[OSMRE] has not developed comprehensive state oversight 
and evaluation report procedures for the AML program.tt 

TaskForce Btion: 

ttNow that a formal process exists for reguiringprqrxnamen%znt.s, 
[-I,~ cooperationwiththe states, shoulddevisea system for 
identifyingstrongandweakelements for each individual state 
Program- This reviewwouldbe equivalenttotheTitleVreview 
[Wlsannual oversightreviewoftheregulatoryprogram] designed 
toidentifyproblematictrends a.ndassistancerequir&bythe 
states. " 

status: Action taken 

OsMRE's revisedoversightguidanceissued inJuly contains five AML 
elementstobeevaluatedannually. As with the regulatory elements, the field 
offices are to prepare a one-page summaryofthestate'sperformance inthese 
A?+& elements describing both deficiencies and progress made. CXMPEtsguidance 
requ&esactionplanstobepreparedwhensignificantproblems are 
em=aunteredduringoversight. 

TaskForce Recammendation: 

ttThegroupestablishedtozviewthe stateevaluationreports should 
carefully consider Title IV evaluation needs to determine if the 
data being collected is sufficient for [CSMRE] to adequately 
~~~ardreportonthestatusofthestatep~." 

status: Action taken 

In~ising~'soversightguidam=ethetaskforcecreatedbyOSMREin 
1988 divided the AML prqram into five star&alone elements. Using the 
requwof SMCRA, the federal regulations, andexistingoGMRE aversight 
guidance,thetaskforcedevelapedspecificperformancerequirementsforeach 
element. Oversighttechnigues~identified foreachprogramelement. In 
addition, the task force shortened and clarified the format for the annual 
state evaluation report. CSMREissueditsrevisedwersightguidance 
including a shortened report format on July 15, 1988, for use during the 
evaluation year ending June 30, 1989. 
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Task Force Btion: 

"[OSMRE], in conjunction with the states and other affected 
parties, shoulddevelopaplanandmethodology forevaluatingthe 
long-term effectiveness 0fAMLpmjectstakingintoaccoun t the 
National Academy of Sciences study.113 

status: Action 

According to CSMRE~s Assistant Director for Pmgram Policy, the National 
Academy of Scimxes study did not offer specific information on evaluating the 
effectiveness 0fAMLpmjects. However, included inC@%?E~srevisedoversight 
guidanceisan~elementdealingwithconstrucrtionma~gementandpost- 
const.ruction activity. The guidance calls for evaluation and oversight of 
these activities tobeevidencedbythe~~/tribeperformingo~oingpost- 
cmstructionmnitoringandanalysis ofreclaimedprojectsitestodetermine 
maintenancene&isandthelong-termsumess and effectiveness ofvarious 
reclamation techniques anddesignaltematives. 

OSMREissu&adirectiveinCctobr 1987 outlining the plan and 
pmcedure forevaluatingAMLreclamationpmjectsperformedbyCGMREtoassess 
the effectiveness of the reclamationte&niques theagencyusedto abateor 
controlthemining relatedproblem. EW&ming in fiscal year 1988, C6MRE 
evaluated 3 pen=entof all projects ccmpleted through fiscal year1985. 
Thereafter, a minimm of 5 percent of the eligible projects (projects 
ampleted in the fiscal year 3 years prior to the study year) will be 
evaluated each year. The evaluation team will suhnit a report tc the AML 
Division within 30 days of the end of the fiscal year in which the evaluation 
isperformd. ~ereportwillwn~inthetechnicdl/environmental 
accmplishments ardprcblemsidentified ineach evaluationaswellas the 
effectiveness of each project. 

31n July 1984, C6MEE asked the National Academy of Sciences to examine whether 
theAt+lLFUndisbeingusedina mannerthatpravides maximum pplblic benefit. 
In the sumer of 1986, the Academy cmpleted its work and submitted to CEMRE 
itsreportentitledAbaWonedMi.neLands: A MidXourse Review of the National 
Reclamation Pramm for Coal. 
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SECTION 4 

DIRECT FEDERAL REGULATION 

OSMRE has direct responsibility for enforcing surface mining 
laws on Indian lands, in states that choose not to develop 
regulatory programs, and on federal lands. The task force reported 
problems in OSMRE's regulatory program in the following categories: 

-- obtaining federal mining permits and 

-- assessing and collecting penalties. 

Three recommendations for improvement were made. 

OSMRE took action on two of the three task force 
recommendations. We did not determine the status of OSMRE's 
actions to implement the third recommendation because they are 
being evaluated in a separate GAO review. The following material, 
organized around the problem area categories presented in the task 
force's report, identifies the task force recommendations and the 
status of OSMRE actions to implement them. 

FEDERAL MINING PERMIT PROCESS 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

ItProcess to obtain federal mining permits is more complex 
than [OSMRE] requirements for obtaining mining permits 
from states." 

Task Force stion: 

"[OSMRE] shtidbroadenthescopeofthepennitreviewprocessto 
lookatnotonlyh~to streamlinethe federal prccess, butalsohow 
tomakeitlessburdensome in generdl. One option is to allow 
permitdatafromonepennittobeusedinalaterpennit 
application, perhaps from a different company.ll 

status: Action 

~evdluatedthefederdlfllrfacecoalminingpermittingprocessin 
late 1985 and early 1986. Onthebasis oftheresultsofits study, w 
tooksixactionsto improveitsprocess, includingthedevelol~mentofa 
sm permit application format and the implementation of tracking systems 
for permit process ing in all w offices with responsibility for pennit 
Processing* 

ASSESSING AND COLLECTING PENALTIES 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 
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ttProcess and accountability for penalty assessments and 
collections are not clear." 

Task Force Vtion: 

"[OGMRE]~~devdLuateand~l~tquicklythose~[Interndl 
RevenueseWice] report Btions that will iqruve the 
penalty assessment anA collection processes.tt 

Status: Nutdetetmhedinthisreview 

Weareco~~ingaseparaterwiewofaSMRE'seffortsto imprmreits 
wllection proced~~ and will obtain information on the status of CGMRE's 
actions to implement the Internal F&venue Sewice report Mtions as 
partofthatrwiew. 

TaskForce Btion: 

‘we-that[~]make assessments at the field lwel. 
Consistency in assessmentscanbeachiwedbetterthroughobjective 
criteria,monitoringofperformance, andtraining,thanthruugh 
centralization. Assessments andwllectionsaretwoverydifferent 
activitieswhichdo notneedtobeperfonnedbythe same 
oqanization. To the wntmry, assessing the amcuntofapenaltyis 
a prq-ram function calling for technical knowledge of SMCRA while 
wllectinganaccaun treceivableis a shndardaccountingactivity 
applicabletoanygov- tal unit. 

Toobtainbetteraccourhb ility in the assessmerrt and wllection 
processes, [CSMFE] shad consider placing full authority for civil 
penalties under the applicable field office director up until the 
pointthattheproposedpendltyentersintoaforrnala~istrative 
appealp-• This authoritywould include issuance of notices of 
violations and cessationorders,makingassessments and 
notifications for each violation, and wnducting informal 
wnferenceswiththe operator. Aftrx a final civil penalty is 
establish&throughtheseprw&ures, or, if the proposed penalty is 
formally appealed, responsibility for further process ing,including 
collection, shad be with another organization.lt 

status: Action taken 

0!3MRE's assessment function was transferred to the Knoxville, Tennessee, 
and Enver, Colorado, field locations on January 1, 1988. 'Ihe authority to 
assess civil penalties, including wr&cting informal wnferences, remains 
withthese officesuptothepointthattheproposedpenal~enters intoa 
formal administrative appeal process. Htxever, these offices are responsible 
forissuingthe finalorderandtwobillingnotices, if requiredandreferthe 
debt to the Division of Debt Managmt only if their efforts fail. 
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SECTION 5 

AUTOMATIC DATA PROCESSING 

To fulfill its mission, OSMRE must have an integrated system 
to collect and analyze information. The task force reported that 
OSMREls efforts to achieve such integration had suffered from the 
lack of an orderly, systematic development process and top-level 
management oversight. The task force recommended four actions to 
correct these deficiencies. 

OSMRE has taken action on two task force recommendations and 
has initiated action on a third. The fourth recommendation, which 
deals with OSMRE's efforts to comply with a January 1985 order 
issued by the United States District Court for the District of 
Columbia, is included in a separate GAO review-l The following 
material, organized around the problem area categories presented in 
the task force's report, identifies the task force recommendations 
and the status of OSMRE actions to implement them. 

ADP SYSTEMS 

The task force reported the following as a problem area: 

tt[OSMREts] ADP systems have not had the benefit of an 
orderly and systematic development process or top-level 
management oversight.lt 

TaskForce Recamnendation: 

ttIndwelopingand Mlemsntiqa systemto satisfytheots 
of the Parker~amendedorder, the Departmentshould- 
certain that the requbmats oftheamandedorderaremetandthe 
resulting system is sufficiently flexible to permit future expansion 
tofullyaddressthetotalinformationandma~gement~rements 
of the Department, [OSMRE], and other system users.lt 

Status: Notdetxminedinthisreview 

Weare~nducctingaseparatereviewofOSMRE~seffortsto~lywiththe 
Parker-Gasch amended order. 

TaskForce stion: 

"Ihe Deputy Director's recent initiative to reactivate the ADP 
*ing coxunitteeis a step intherightdirection. Howwer,we 



mmmmendthat a full-time, high-level ADPdirectorbehiredbecaUse 
the Deputy Directorisunabletogivethe ADPdwelmtand 
operations effort the attention it needs and because mre technical 
ADP expertise is needed." 

1986 to manage OSMEXE's ADP efforts. Although OSMRE requested and received 
approval frmthe Department of the Interior in 1987 for an assistant director 
at the Senior IWxutive Service level to head this directorate, the position 
has been filled by an acting assistant director since its creation. The 
vacancy anmxuxwnent closeA on December 5, 1988, but CEME?E, as of Febmary 13, 
1989, has not selected anyone to fill this position. 

TaskForce Vtion: 

'IThe Secretary of the Interior should ensure agrmterdegreeof 
departmental oversightover [OSMRE's] ADPsystemstomakecertain 
that an orderly, systematicdwel~tprocess is adheredto 
thrcughoutthedwel~tcycle. Perhaps this couldbe 
acccanplished thrcugh the Deparbent of the Interior Information 
Re2xmns Management Review Council.tt 

status: Action taken 

The Department of the Interiorts Information F&xmmesManagmtReview 
Council, chaired by the Director of Office F&ouxesManagement,mstapprme 
c6MEm'splxuremm t of systems costing mre than $5 million. Smaller systems, 
costing between $1 million and $5 million are approved by Interiorts Office of 
Information &source Mamgemmt. Systems costing less than $1 million are not 
subjecttoreviewbythe Deparbmt of the Interior. 

Task Force Reammnbtion: 

lt[OSMRE] should follow the otierly, systemtic process in 
developing informationardmanagementq&emsduringbthits short- 
and long-rangeefforts. Thisprocess shouldincludesuchstepsas 
need assessments through evaluations of system alternatives, cost- 
benefit analyses, general ard detailed system designs, pilot 
testing,doamm tation preparation, user training, ard 
implemntation. Following system iqlemntation, [OSMFE] should 
wnt~ly~~~thesys~tomakecertainthatitis 
satisfyingtheneedsoftheva,rioususers and is working effectively 
and efficiently. 

Wxhapsthesirrglemost important step inthisprocessis the 
asSssmntofneed. This step should be given high priority and 
shmld includemetingswithrepresen tatives of the states, Indian 
Tribes,arAotherpotentialusem, apprising them of [OSMRE'S] 
willingness to work with them in establishing a cmputerized minirq 
data base based on [EMREts] and their information needs." 
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status: Action taken 

~~~~AssistantDirectorateforInformation~ 
Management in 1986. This directorate has overall responsibility for the 
operational and planning activities for CGMREls automted information systems. 
The directorate wnsists of three divisions 

- Division of System Develmt and Implementation which has 
responsibility for the wnceptmlization, integration, dwelwt and 
life-cycle mnagement of CGMRTZ's automted systems. 

- Division of Resource Mamgementwhichis responsible for user support, 
contract management, and office automation. 

- Division of Program Information and Statistics which is responsible 
fordwelopingandnhntainingaprocess for collecting and analyziq 
data and statistics mcessaqtosupportCSMREtsregulato~ functions. 

In 1986, OSMRE contracted with the Mitre Corporation for the dwelmt 
of a systems integration plan. Mitredwelopedtheplan, which is along- 
range information system mnagement plan for C6MEE, by analyzing SMCRA and 
identifyhgpoints of information-frumthe submissionofapemitrequ~tto 
the release ofabond includingwhoprmidedandreceivedthe information. 
This plan laid out system alternatives for GSMRE and is the blueprint for the 
infomationsystem-theCoal Data5QnagementInfomationSystem (CIMIS)--that 
isplannedto replace al.lexistiqclsMRE systems. Systemdesignplans for 
CCMISwerescheduledtobefinishedbyJanuaxy1989. However,asof 
February 13, 1989, only one of the tm plans was cxanplete and awaiting 
awrwal 

OSME?EhasalsomdetheTk&nicdlInformation PrccessingSystemavailable 
to stateregulatoryagmciesaspartofOSMREtswntimingprogramtoprwide 
technicalassistanceandservicetothestates. 
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